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B4_E5_A4_A7_c84_581785.htm 短文部分 91. A) He thinks his

boss is frank. B) He thinks his boss makes a lot of mistakes. C) He

thinks his boss is terrible. D) He thinks his boss is cunning. 92. A)

She’s upset that she missed the television program. B) She’s

doesn’t think the television program was funny. C) She doesn’t

like talking about television programs. D) She watched the television

program at a friend’s house. 93. A) The man was happy with his

published article. B) The marking system in the university is

excellent. C) The article was not published in full. D) The article was

not accepted. 94. A) She’s not a reliable source of information. B)

She’s a better student than Ellen. C) She’s very outspoken. D)

She doesn’t take notes in class. 95. A) Most people killed in traffic

accidents are heavy drinkers. B) She does not agree with the man. C)

Drunk drivers are not guilty. D) People should pay more attention to

the danger of drunk driving. 听力原文： 91. W：What do you

think of your new boss, John? M：Well, he is full of praise when you

do well. But when you make a mistake, you’d better watch out. Q

：What’s John’s opinion of his boss?（A） 92. M：Did you

watch that comedy special on TV last night? I don’t think I ever

laughed so hard. W：Don’t even talk to me about it. The only

night I really wanted to watch something and we had a power failure

in my building. Q：What does the woman mean?（A） 93. W

：Hi, Bob. I’ve just read this week’s university paper, and your



article on the marking system here is excellent. M：It’s very kind

of you to say so. But I wish they had published the whole thing. Q

：What does we learn from the man’s response?（C） 94. W：I

thought Pam said the math test wasn’t until Monday. M：Ellen,

you should know better than to take Pam’s words for anything. Q

：What does the man imply about Pam?（A） 95. M：I think it’s

high time we turned our attention to the danger of drunk driving

now. W：I can’ t agree with you more. You see, countless

innocent people are killed by drunk drivers each year. Q：What

does the woman mean?（D） 题解： 91.A 从答话中看出员工"做

得好时，他大加表扬，而犯错误时，就得当心"，可以推断出

这个老板很坦诚。 我要收藏 92.A 注意关键词power failure：停

电。 93.C 考点是通过虚拟语气判断态度。答题点在but后。

94.A 重点是句型should know better than，表示"本来知道不应

该......"。 95.D 考点在于习语I can’t agree with you more：I

agree with you。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下

载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


